He lies in a manger but He holds the world in His
hand; he is nourished at the breast but He feeds the
angels; He is wrapped in swaddling clothes but He
clothes us with immortality; He is suckled but is adored;
He does not find room in the inn but He makes a temple
for Himself in the hearts of believers. For strength took
on weakness that weakness might become strong.
Therefore, let us marvel at rather than despise His human
birth; from it let us learn the lowliness which such loftiness assumed for our sake.
Then let us enkindle our love so that we may come to His eternal day.” Augustine of
Hippo 400AD (after whom our church is named)

Christmas 2020 AD

LEADERSHIP TEAM CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

VIRTUAL NINE LESSONS AND CAROLS:
In a season where many can’t celebrate Christmas face to face in their local church,
Epping Anglican Church, has produced a VIRTUAL ‘NINE LESSONS AND CAROLS’. If you
have access to a computer or want to join with friends who do, the following link is
available
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZzUqtKtpYOY&feature=youtu.be
Or
go to Youtube and type in ‘Virtual 9 lessons and carols 2020’

CMS SUMMER SCHOOL 2021—are you feeling like you’re missing
out? CMS has generously enabled us to enjoy a virtual CMS Summer School by making
readily available the Missionary Speaker sessions and the Keynote Speaker Sessions by
Andrew Reid. They can be found by going to the following link:

https://www.cms.org.au/qnnsw/cms-summer-series/
PARISH SERVICES
Weekly Sunday:
Sunday @ 8 Holy Communion
Sunday@10 Family Gathering
including Kids’ Church
Tuesday 1.30pm Armchair Church Woolgoolga Retirement Village
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Office/Op Shop:
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Website:

Simon - Thursday

Pam - Tuesday
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The Congregation
21 Scarborough Street, PO Box 49 Woolgoolga NSW 2456 66541370
office@northernbeachesanglicans.org.au
www.northernbeachesanglicans.org.au

David, Leone, Simon, Alison, Ella, Zoe, and Joel,
Pam and Belinda together express their hope and prayer that despite
the extraordinary challenges, pain and pressures of 2020 you will know joy and
peace as you focus on God’s gracious gift of Jesus’ birth. If you are feeling alone,
struggling with grief, trauma or fear please remember that because Jesus came
into the world, we never need be alone. This Christmas may you be
overwhelmed by the depth of his love and may we all rest in Him.
May you embrace Jesus as Saviour and King.
‘Christmas – that time when God turned up on earth as one of us. That is what
Christmas is about and it’s worth celebrating! It’s the sure sign that God cares
enough about us to turn up, loves so much that he would come and live among us in
humility; that he died and rose again so that we could be forgiven and have eternal
life if we put him back in control of our lives. So despite
living in a drought ravaged land, a land deeply
impacted this year by bushfires, we have in Jesus a sure
sign that God loves us, cares for us, is with us, is
alongside of us, wants to know us, wants to be in
relationship with us and promises us a glorious future.’

THIS NEWSLETTER LASTS FOR 2 WEEKS!!!
YOUR NEWSLETTER:
A RESOURCE NOT A THROWAWAY

WELCOME AND INVITATION
It is always a joy and privilege to welcome visitors and
newcomers. Whether you are holidaying, seeking to join a
new local church as a person of Christian faith or as one
checking out the claims of Jesus Christ, we look forward to
getting to know you. Members of the leadership team are
happy to visit you or arrange an opportunity to speak with you about matters
important to you. Whenever God stirs you through the preaching of his Word please
feel free to discuss that with us.

SERMON SERIES
On Sunday January 3 we begin our annual Summer Psalms
series, exploring a particular Psalm each Sunday during
January. On Sunday February 7 we begin a series on
Paul’s Letter to the Romans.
27 December Readings:
OT Reading: Isaiah 42:1-9
NT Reading: Galatians 4:4-7
GOSPEL: Luke 2:22-40
Sermon Reading
Isaiah 42:1-9

3 January Readings:

OT Reading: Psalm 16:1-11
NT Reading: Hebrews 1:1-4
GOSPEL: Mark 2:1-12
Sermon Reading
Psalm 16:1-11

HOLIDAY ROUTINE

Parish Office: Reopens at 9am on January 5 th
Op Shop: Reopens at 9am on January 4th
Newsletter: the Christmas newsletter is the final
one for 2020; the first newsletter of 2021 will be
on Sunday January 10th.
Parish Phone: redirected to Simon after Christmas
Day until office reopens
Both Sunday@8 and Sunday@10 will be held on
Sunday December 27 and January 3 led by Simon
DAILY PRAYER GATHERINGS: will resume with
the 8am prayer time on Monday January 4.

CHRISTMAS INSERT is a gift for your encouragement to reflect and respond to the
message of Christmas. The insert was written by a member of our parish family a
couple of years ago as she was inspired to express the transforming power of the
birth, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

‘Christmas

is God breaking ranks and
doing vulnerable first – making it safe for
us. There are few more absolute pictures of
vulnerability than a newborn. Christmas
invites us into a new honesty – with
ourselves, with one another, and (if you
credit the story) with the God who chooses to
be vulnerable.’

10 January Readings:

OT Reading: Psalm 17:1-15
NT Reading: Hebrews 1:5-14
GOSPEL: Mark 2:13-17
Sermon Reading
Psalm 17:1-15

NO MEN’S BREKKY IN JANUARY

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
Marj Simmons, Walter Neuwirth, Tuty Ewart, Jessie,
Colin Ovenden, Narelle Mallet and Irene Whitton.
Northern Beaches Anglicans in the Diocese of Grafton is committed to protecting your privacy.
The people on this list have requested prayers at this time.

“Ultimate Lockdown Breach”
Christmas Day Readings:
1st Reading: Hebrews 1:1-4
2nd Reading: John 1:1-14
Sermon Reading
John 1:1-14

ONLINE ADDRESS
www.northernbeachesanglicans.org.au

Jeff & Jean Maher
when the time of delivery

approached, even the Lord
of creation now submitted
to the birth
processes….that was
unprecedented: God in
flesh passed through the
birth passage, born of the

Wednesday 6 January

May you enjoy this special
celebration and may God bless
you both on your special day

‘The Almighty appeared on earth as a
helpless human baby, needing to be fed and
changed and taught to talk like any other
child. The more you think about it, the more
staggering it gets. Nothing in fiction is so
fantastic as this truth of the Incarnation.’

Virgin Mary. The Word

Jesus

who had been sheltered

TODAY 25 December

and confined for 40 weeks
was now free’

Walter Neuwirth
Sunday 27 December

Anne Dorman
Wednesday 30 December
May God bless you both on your special day.
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